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SECOND CONFERENCE VERY LITTLEMIN THE LEGISLATURE CANDIDATES COMINGMISRULE IN SA1HPS0N

vv
Bill Passed Requiring Adjutant Gen Republican Office Holders in East Both Houses of General Assem-

bly Had Rather Quiei Se i
Formal Announcement of Ex'Mayor

Wm. E. Springer -- Several More
Aspirants for Aldermanic Hon-
ors With Others Grooming.

Aldermen and Board of Audit

and Finance Will Meet
To-Nig-

ht.

eral to Live in Raleigh Justice
To Eliminate Solicitor's Salary

Feature From His Measure.
Carolina County Have Gone

Wrong. Ion Yesterday.

la the Thaw trial la New York yes-
terday an eprt on Insanity, answer-I- n

a hyrtlcal question, declared
.that Thaw wit irresponsible when he
shot ad killed Staniord White; a
Itttsbar banter testified that ThaWa
wl!l. with It Interlineation. In his
own han-iwrltlni- was the same as he
had cn deposit In the bank, and that
no chacjts or alterations had been
made In It since It was deposited; Dls--

. trlct Attorney Jerome yesterday
blocked every effort at a continuance
of Mrs-- Thaw's life story. The xor
eminent lean of tl.OOO.000 to the
Jamestown Exposition Company, has
become Immediately aratable and will
be spent at once to put the Exposition
In readlaeas for the opening in April.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 11. There was

THE GOVERNOR'S TRAVELSSHERIFF AMAN'S MISDEEDSTHE PROPOSED STREET BILLlmucn gratification hereabouts at the

From present. Indications the pres-
ent municipal election, .will see a larg-
er number of candidates before the
people than ever before. While die
race for Mayor, thus far, has been
narrowed down to two, there are
many candidates, some embroyo and

Bill To , Pay His EpensesMcDoweltr
Railroaded Into. Prohibition Sup--, ... .

port For State, Institutions - ; . .

Local Bills.: : , ' ""r:

True Bills Returned Against the Off-
icials in the Superior Court at Clin-

ton This Week Shortage
About $45,000.

Matter ill Be Gone Into Anew By
Two Boards and Something Deft-'-nl-te

Will be Agreed Upon Mat-

ter Discussed.
some avowed, in nearly all the wards

passage by the Senate cf the bill to
requlra the A'djutant General of the
North Carolina National Guard to re-

side In Raleigh during his term of of-
fice, xhs salary being increased to $1,-G0- 0

per year. Adjutant General T. R.
Robertson moved here from Charlotte
several months ago under instructions
from Gov. Glenn, confident that a bill
requiring the'ehange to be permanent
would be passed by the Assembly. It
was he'd up a week or two, but there
is every assurance the House will con-
cur In the action of the Senate and

Hermarn & Co, German bankers,
dolnjc business at Port au Prince," Hal-t- l.

hare refused to the German gorern- -
(By Associated Press.)

Raleigh, N. C-- , Feb. 11. The grand
Jury-a- t Clinton, N. C , which has been

(By -- So. Bell Long Distance Phone.)
Raleigh, N. C, Feb: ll-- In the Sen--

ate today the most important bill was
one introduced by Mr. Webb, of Bni--'

combe, . for the better maintenance of
the hospitals . for the insane in "tbe
State. The bill carries an appropria-
tion of $155,000 for the mamtehance.

Mayor Waddell stated yesterday af-

ternoon after an interview with Chair-
man McQueen, of yie Doard of Audit
and Finance that he was calling
another conference of the two boards
of the city government for tonight to
consider de novo the proposed street

'ordinance.

Investigating the. financial condition
of Sampson county for the past week,

and the friends of these are already
putting up a stiff campaign among the
"sovereign" voters of the several po-

litical divisions of the city.
The most important official an-

nouncement this morning, is that of
ex-May- or William E. Springer, who
has yieJded to a strong following in
all the wards, and will make the race
to the finish. Mr. Springer has served
the city as Mayor before and the aver-
age voter does not ifeed to be told
what he may expect from his admin-
istration of. affairs. .

returned true bills of indictment tc-d- aymake the bill a law.
Speaker Justice, of the House, has

asked the Judiciary Committee of the
of the institution at Morganton; $95,-00-0

for the hospital at Raleigh . with
an additional $3,800 for va - light 'and
water plant and$69,000A for the hbs-- r

rnent a quarrtl and law suit which the
firo has had with Haiti, the latter
froreromcnt clearolng that the bank-e- m

conspired with a former minister
of finance attempted to defraud Haiti.

President RooseTe. has Instruct-
ed Postmaster General Oortelyo-j- . !f
possible, to bar from the mails all
newspapers publishing the disgusting
detai's of the Thaw trial In New Tork.

"An earthquake of considerable vio-Ifca-ca

occurred at CharlottesTlIle. Va.,
at 8:23 o'c'ock yesterday morning.
The Isldent of Nicaragua has his
army ready to lnrade Honduras, and
declares that If the United States In-

tervenes he will resist. At Sayan- -

cah yesterday Indictments were re-
turn r-- J In the United States Court
against the naral stores combine, and
other dealers In naTal stores, Includ-t- t

the S. P. Shotter Company, the
p7ferson-Downln- g Company and inil- -

i itjual members of the firms. The
President and the San Francisco dele

The lists for aldermen continue to

nagin3ii the following: "

One bilf against A. W. Aman, form-
er Republican sheriff of Sampson coun-
ty for embezzlement of State funds;
one bill against A. W. Aman, for em-
bezzling county funds; one bill against
V. J. McArthur, A. T. Herring and
George Hlghsmith, the former Board
of County Commissioners, for turning
over the .tax books to A. W. Aman,
without settlement for the previous
year; one bill aaginst V. J. McArthur,
A. T. Herring and George Highsmith,
the former board, for failure to re-
quire A- - W. Aman to give school fund

swell, among the, official announce-- J boro with $77,000 for the year 1308;
. .'ments in to-day-'s those - vi.n -paper being

senate auow mm to sxriKe out an
the sections of his bill enlarging the
powers of the Attorney General, which
haa pas.3ed the House, except tho3e
particular conferring on the Attor-
ney General the right and power to In-

vestigate public service corporations.
Institute actions against then? and
send for persons and papers. He wants
especially to eliminate the-featur- e as
to solicitors, making them assisUots
to the Attorney General and putting
them on salaries, as the Senate has al-

ready passed a bill as td solicitor's

These- - appropriations are in aaaiuon
to the bill previously introduced call- -

The matter Is regarded or much Im-
portance not only by the Mayor, Al-

dermen and members of the Hoard of
Audit and Finance but by the people
at large, who arc very desirous of
seeing an equitable bill framed and
the bond Issue carried at the polls.
Ways and means of providing for a
comprehensive plan of permanent
street Improvement by bond Issue
with no hardship on the people and
at the same time fair to the city are
now being devised by City Attorney
Marsden Bellamy. Jr., and others of
the two boards and it Is proposed at

i bond; one bill against J. R. Peterson,

the conference tonight to decide upon
salaries. The committee has consent-
ed to the curtalJment of the bill, but
ha not yet decided on the vital ques-tlc- a

of "favorable" or "unfavorable"
report It Is suspected that a very

some plan that will engender least op
position at the polls and win result in

of Mr. W. H. Coleman, in the First
ward; Mr. D. Russell Foster, in the
Third ward; Mr. C. H. Bornemann, in
the Fourth ward. They are each young
men and propose . to wage an active
campaign in their respective wards.
Mr. R. A. Parsley's name as a possible
candidate in the Fourth ward,- - was
used without his auithority by his
friends and he says that under no con-
sideration would he serve, if elected.
He (has business affairs that require
all his time.

Alderman Karr, of the old Beard,
has stated to his friends that he will
be a candidate for re-electi-on and the
announcement of Alderman, King for
re-electi- was contained in the Sun-
day paper. Other candidates are
grooming for the race and the nomi-
nation contest at the primaries prom-
ises to be quite-lively- , indeed.

the so much desired Improvement at-- J

ing for a bond issue of ; $500,000 jSr
so much thereof a is needed for,
bringing all the hospitals liptof tits'
needs of the State for 'tw'entyears .

to come. 'J- -
" '

4 Bellamy, presented today j in -- the v
Senate a petition from the firemenof
Wilmington relative to the firemen's
relief fund. Among bills introduced t
were:

Hicks! carrying appropriations; for
State schools for the State deaf and ;

dumb. "
-

'

Greer, to prohibit- - fraud and misrep-
resentation . by insurance companies.'

Pharr, to amend the law as to the
intoxication of railroad employes, also,
to amend the revisal with reference to
licensing to practice medicine ' by the
State Board of Examiners.

The Senate today passed the. bill .

w.. J. Faircloth and C. E. Jackson,
the present Board of Commissioners,
for failure to require Everett Turner
the-- present treasurer of Sampson
county, to give school fund bond.

The former sheriff, A. W. Asian,
made an assignment January 26, 107,
and has not been seen here since. The
general opinion is that he is in New

the earllst oosslble moment. The Idea

gation hare not yet come to an agree-
ment concerning the Japanese school
controversy Nw York markets:
Money on call firm 4 to 51-- 4. ruling
rate S. closing bid and offered at 4 1-- 2;

spot cotton 5 points dec!lrx closing
steady at 11:05: flour firm, but quiet;
wheat easy. Na 2 red S3 5--S elevator;
oat firm, mixed 46 1-- 2; turpentine
steady 74 to 71 1-- rosla steady.

of having the work undertaken by a
non-politic- street commission seems
to have taken deep root among the
people and this plan will be strongly
advocated at the conference.

strong following in the Senate does
not look with high favor on the bill
which certainly gives an Attorney
General of the State very sweeping
powers, susceptible of a dangerous
abuse if that official was Inclined to
"make trouble" for these companies,
whether they were real'j. abuses or
not.

MRS. R. W. PRICE DEAD
A mous created a panic in a Vien-

na theatre. If It was an audience of
women It was unanimous.) 'JACK HAVE RETURNED."

York. The shortage wiJl be in the
neighborhood of $45,0004 There is
some uncollected taoc to be taken from
this amount. The net shortage will be
at least $25,000, if not $35,000.

The bondsmen will meet in Clinton
w and pay the amount due

the State, which is about $5,000. It
will be a question of law as to wheth-
er the school fund will be collected,
as there is no bond covering Jiis fund.

Judge B. F. Long, cf Statesville, is
presiding at the term of court now in
session at Clinton and Solicitor Ro-dolp- h

. Duffy Is rseoatjnsuaitortiey.
An ugly state of affairs lias developed.

TWO RESIDENCE FIRES

"Might doesnt make right," but
there Is as HtOo us to kic against
It as to kick against the pricks.

making McDowell county dry by legis-latio- n,

same to go into effect 7 in Jutie,
1908. The vote was 26 to 10. The bill ,

was immediately railroaded over -- to
the House and passed that body dur-
ing the day. The Senate also discussed
and killed by a vote of -- 10 to 23 sth.e ;
bill, to eliminate the special .fee of $20
to .solicitors; in convict '?

cases. - ; .'i-v.----'- -
In the House today upon the --open- ,

The Office. Mascot Turns Up With
His Anatomy Somewhat Chewed..

The dingy interior of the Star office
rang witih a shout1 early last night. The
prodigal fox terrier, --Jack, the mascot
of the-sho- p who had been out sharing
husk with the swine, for three days,

While Wilmington now has the sec-
ond largest property valuation of any
city In the State, she Is sixth in the
amount of her bonded indebtedness
and could very well afford a bond Is-

sue of large proportions for streets
without an additional tax levy, as the
amount now expended annually for
permanent Improvement would well
take care of a bond issue and sinking
fund for an issue of at least $500,000.
Whether it will be decided at the con-
ference to go that far or not, will de-
pend upon the plan adopted as to the
pro rata share of the cost of the Im-

provement, if any. to be borne by the
property owners. There Is a strong
sentiment to exact nothing from abut-
ting property owners except that
which wUI naturally accrue In the way
of added tax valuations, which seems
after all. to be the way to make the
burden fall least heavy on the taxpay-
ers as street and sidewalks are en

Good Woman Entered Into Rest After
Brief Illness Funeral Today.

Friends were shocked yesterday to
learn of the death of Mrs. Duralde
Stockton Price, wife of Alderman R.
W. Price and one of the most highly
esteemed' women. otr.thia xlty. . --Mr.
Price was Btricken wlth 'an attack of
heart failure Saturday morning from
which she never rallied, her condition
becoming critical Sunday morning and
her death ensuing the same night at
10:30 o'clock In. spite of the most

--The bad place Is full of people who
smoke tobacco." says a New Jersey,
minister. He seems o thing Old Nick
will make them emoke for it

waltzed in just before the supper hour,
a little disfigured, but still in the
ring. He had seen the notice in the
paper about the great anxiety he was
causing certain satellites at the office
for which he stands sponsor and came
in of -- his own accord. He first en

Ex-Preside- nt Grorer Ctareland will Home of Mr. A. W. Anderson Badly
Damaged Another Sunday.

..

,4 J

.v-.- v

'.At-.-

:..-,-.

li

dearer the principal address In Chlca careful nursing and the exercise of
The damage to the reisdence andall known to medical science to pro-

long her life. The news of Mrs. Price's
go on Washington's Birthday. Some
of his phrasing will make President
.Roosprrlt's slmDlefled spelling iook critical illness reached many friends

ing of the session, Morton presented
a petition from the-Junior-Or- of
United American Mechanics of Wil-
mington, asking for the enactment: of
a mild compulsory school law. - Mr.
McLean presented a petition from;, cit-
izens of Bladen county, asking that it
be unlawful to sell wine or cider with-
in three miles of Hickory Grove
Church, in Bladen. A bill to this effect
was later introduced and put on,; its-passag-

Other bills introduced were:
Peele, to enable Laurinbiirg to fund '

public debt and levy special tax.
Morton, to validate certain probates?

and registrations. ' ? '
Midyette, for the protection of elec

during Sunday and there were manyjoyed quite as much by the general
like 30 cents. public as they are by the property llei7 a home, Fifth

her
and

condition
Orange

streets, to Inquire as toowners who happen to have abuttingProbably one of the factors militat

contents at the home of Mr. A. W.
Anderson, General Superintendent of
the Atlantic Coast Line, Sunday morn-
ing is estimated at $6,500; The build-
ing is owned by the estate of Mrs.
M. L. Holladay and it was insured
with J. H. Boatwright & Son and oth-
ers for $7,000 while Mr. Anderson
carried $2,000 on household furnish-
ings with the agency of Captain J.
VanB. Metts. The residence was
practically gutted by fire. The origin
of the fire is still unknown but there
is a suspicion that it was of incendi

ing against 12-co- nt cotton is the cotton
of India, which Is said to be a

countered "Boss" Huband, foreman
of the job office, who was dissolving
some of the grime of his daily toil in
a solution of water and soap on the
back porch, and then the ' truant hur-
ried in to shake hands all around. He
gave no account of himself, but two
very ragged ears and a patch or two
of hide hopelessly missing from "his
anatomy, gave every evidence that he
had fallen among thieves, and was
glad to get back. A' drum-hea- d court-marti- al

was immediately convened,
and Jack was ordered to the bastile
for 30 days. He plead guilty to all
sorts of improper conduct and his re-
turn of his own accord was all that
saved him a sentence to the coal
room for life.

real estate on the thoroughfares to be
Improved. The matter is being very
generally discussed on the streets and
out of-th- mass of opinions It is ex-
pected that the' conference will be
able to take wise and definite action
at the conference torlght.

The conference affords an excellent
opportunity for all citizens Interested
in civic Improvement to be present
and give the membeis of the confer-
ence the benefit of any suggestions
they may have to offer.

and to be of some comfort to those
who were so anxiously watching at
her bedside. Equally as many called
yesterday to tender their condolences
to the bereaYed ones and to express
their sorrow at the death of one so
useful In the church and the several
organization of ladles to-- which she
belonged.

Mrs. Price before -- marriage was
Miss Duralde Stockton, of Statesville,
N. C. a daughter of the late John W.
and Margaret Stockton. Besides her
devoted husband, she Is also survived
by two sisters, Mrs. E. Borden, of Wil-
mington, and Mrs. Harrell, of States-
ville. A brother Mr. Frank Stockton,

record-breake- r 5.105.000 bales. The
acreage. It Is said, was nearly 1.000,-00- 0

larger than the prerions year.

It is stated that a Mr. Gong, of
Leavenworth. Kan. was married a few
days ago. As th. Spring millinery
opening will soon be here Gong may
as well prepare to b? struck for an
Easter hat.

tric power transmission lines. .

The House took up the Trans-Contf-nent- al

Railway bill, empowering" the --

State to guarantee the bonds and take
51 percent, of the same for the build-
ing of a railroad from Waynes ville; Nl
C, to Rutherfordton, N. C. Tho bill
finally went to the Appropriations "

Committee. J'-:.

Among the bilks passed were: ;. To'; r-

eauthorize town of Rockingham to own
its water plant and other public utili-- T

ties. To repeal the special road tax: .

ary origin though there is no clue.
The fire was first discovered by Mr.
E. B. Moss, proprietor of The Oasis,
as he was returning to his home in the
vicinity after closing his place of bus-
iness for the night, ilr. Moss saw
only a slight blaze at first and think-
ing that he saw some one moving
around the rear of the house, he went
on home at the same time keeping a
look out in the direction he had seen

LIVELY STREET FIGHT.
UNIFORMS FOR THE JACKIES

Youna White Men Settle Their Dif
ferences In Front of a Saloon. Naval Reserves Receive New Equip-

ment Prospects of a Boat.In consequence of words which they

of Memphis. Tenn., preceded her to
the grave by several years. Mrs.
Price was a most estimable woman
and had devoted much of her life to
the church and charitable and patri-
otic causes. For 25 years she was a
teacher in the Sunday School of th

had Inside Starkey a saloon, Messrs.
C. T. Croom and William Motte. well

Tho State of Delaware proposes to
double the railroad tax. but wants It
understood It Is not because of anti-railroa- d

feeling, but because the
State needs the money. It might be
added that It Is also easier to Jump
on the railroads at this time.

i i1

the light. Later when it showed signs
of increasing in brilliancy, he sentjn
a telephone alarmand hurried back
to wake up the occupants of the house
In the meantime others had been

known young white men of the city,
engaged in a lively personal encoun

aroused and were assisting members
of the family out of the then rapidly
burning house.

The alarm of fir,e at 9:10 o'clock
Suunday night from box 53 was on

in Burgaw township, Pender county.
Authorize an election on prohibition .

at Winton, N. C, where there is nowa
a dispensary established." The 'oyster
bill by Hyde, of Pamlico, prohibiting :

the digging for oysters for two years,
in Pamlico Sound and adjacent - wa-
ters; also making it a misdemeanor
to remove seed from the waters" of
the sound and tributaries- - . ,

3

A joint resolution appropriating ,-- ;:
000 for a creditable exhibit for- - the--

colored race at the Jamestown Expose
tion was presented.

Just before adjournment Harriss in--
troduced out of order a bill providing
for the presentation to the cruiser
North Carolina a - suitable silver ser-- '

Wilmington Division, Naval Re-
serves, has just received from the
Quartermaster's Department of the
North Carolina National Guard, an en-
tirely new equipment of uniforms in
white and blue. They are of the reg-
ulation pattern and the jackies will
appear on the next public occasion in
much prettier uniform. The uniforms
arrived Saturday and have been issued
to the men.

Lieutenant Commander H. M. Chase
is advised by the War Department
through Colonel George L. Morton,
who- - is ever interested in the Naval
Brigade of the State, that the pros

ter last night about 10 o'clock In front
of the saloon. Motte got decidedly the
-- orst of the affray, suffering several
bruises and a slight cut in the cheek.
Croom. who claims that Motte preced-
ed him out of the saloon, says that he
was acting In self-defens- e and used
no deadly .weapon, that he waited In
the saloon a while for Motte to go on
after he left the place, but that as

First Presbyterian Church and took
an active and leading part In all the
work making for the social and moral
uplifting of the young people espe-
cially of that congregation. She was
also a leading member of the North
Carolina Sorosis and of the Daughters
of the Confederacy. She was ever
ready to lend a helping hand in what-
ever served to the furtherance of any
good cause espoused by the church

Remarks the Norfolk-Virginia- n Pi-Jo- t:

"Miss Harriett Saxe Is certain
that -- the working girl has come to
stay." She doesn't at our house." She
could prove an alibi all along-th-e line,
especially If she's colored.

soon as he (Croom) came out of the
or society organizations to which she

account of a blaze in one of the new
houses recently built by Captain R.
M. Mclntyre; No. 3 North Ninth street,
and occupied by Mr.-- E. Farmer.
The blaze seemed to have started un-

der the building and swept clear
through from rear to front. The
damage to the household furnishings
of Mr. Farmer upon which he had no
insurance Is estimated at $300 while
that to the building is estimated at
from $500 to $700; covered by Insur-
ance. This fire is also believed - to
have been of incendiary origin. Mem

belonged. A consecrated Christian
woman, her presence and mnuence
In the church and the community will
be sadly missed for years to come.

door, Motte accosted him, and there
was nothing to do but show the white
feather or fighL He preferred the lat-
ter. Motte was sent to the hospital
by the police and was later charged
wrth engaging In an affray, at the
station bouse. Croom went to Justice
John J.' Furlong and gave himself up.

No wonder District Attorney Jerome
U making a strenuous fight against
'the admission of the will of Harry K.

Thaw as evidence. A desscription of
the will seems to Indicate that he was
certainly "flighty" when he wrote the
document and added so many Inter-line- -

lions.

pects are now very bright for the as-
signment of a ship to the use of the
sailors In the service and that the
boat will be stationed at Wilmington.
The ship will be occupied by the Wil-
mington Division as headquarters
when she arrives. The naval reserves
of several other States have been as- -

vice. The bill provides for the ap-
pointment of a commission to. consist ,
of the President of the Senatey. Speak; .

er of the House, one other Senator
and two members of the Hbuse. "

Manning introduced a bill to - pro-
vide for the traveling expenses of the
Governor. Also another increasing the .

The funeral of Mrs. Price will be
conducted at 11 o'clock this morning
from the First Presbyterian Church

the trial being set for Wednesday at
12 o'clock. Motte Is not at all seri siCTied shins from the service and itbers of the family had retired and hadand the Interment will be In Oakdale

cemetery. Out of respect to Alder-
man Price, who Is chairman of the a bad experience with smoke which is expected that North Carolina s turnsv ih WaAhlnrton Post: The filled the house in dense volume. I on the "waiting list" Is approachingously hurt, and Croom has only a

slight abrasion on the Up. The
shouts In the street attracted a very

committee, acting for the Mayor, the
allowance for traveling for - the jus-- - '

tices of the- - Supreme Court and: the'
judges of the Superior Court. ,

'

The Wilmington Recorder's Court
bill was reported to the House from :

There is not a more loyal setnearSenate is belnnlng to suspetc that In
the matter of eligibility to office tho Public Library will be closed today MISS HINES RECITAL. of jackies on the Souths Atlantic Coastfrom 11 to 12 o'clock. This is doubly

and any ship assigned, to them-woul- d

large crowd, and there was some ex-
citement for the time, many believing
that Motte was seriously hurt. be taken good care of and would bePresident's college chums rank even

higher than the Rough Riders.' In
that respect tho President Is exceed

appropriate, for not only has Alder-
man 'Price been quite active In sup-
port of the library, but Mrs. Price was
a leading member of Sorosis, which

a credit to the National Guard.
Favorite Reader Gave Great Satisfac-

tion at. Armory Last Night.
The recital at the Boys' Brigade ar-

mory last night was declared by those
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

made it possible, for the city to have An Expert Tailor Coming.
Messrs. J. M. Solky, & Co., the Ma

ingly human. He seem to think
friendship Is worth something, and
CO It Is. -

a pudiic iiDrary ai ail.

the Senate, where it has passed, and
was referred this morning to the 'Ju-
diciary Committee. '

.
- - V .V:A::

- The Ju diciary Committee decided
today to allow judges of Superior
Courts to summons jurors from an--.
other county in certain cases. The bill
will, doubtless, become law. .- -v

'

The House was called ; to order, this
morning by Representative Doughton. .

of Allegheny, ' in the ; absence : of

sonic Temple Clothiers, announce that
present to have been the best of-I- ts

kind given In the city, for u. some time.
The-programm- e was varied and each
selection showed the artistic develop-
ment required in its rendition. Miss
Hlnes impersonated the . different
characters in eo . charming : a. manner

W. EI Springer For Mayor.
Hamme Merchant Tailoring.
W. IL Coleman For Alderman.
C. II. Borne man For Alderman.
D. Russell Foster For Alderman.
J. M. Solky & Oo Cothea td Meas-

ure.
Druggists Cowan's Pneumonia

Cure.
SL John's Lodge. A. F. & A. M.

for four days" beginning Monday of
next week an expert tailor from"
Strouse & Brothers, the High Art
Tailors, of Baltimore, will be here to
take measures for new spring suits.
The . reputation enjoyed by Strouse &
Brothers is too well known to need

Speaker Justice, who had not .return-
ed from. Greensboro, where r.he, ; spent
Sunday. The invocation rwas by. Re.'

The Charlotte News notes the grati-
fying success of the Piedmont Fire In-

surance Company, of Charlotte, one of
J pioneer underwriting companies

Gf the State. Tho company Is well
established and as an evidence of its
thrift the stockholders a few days ago
declared & dlTldend cf eight per cent.
The Carolina Inauranco .Company, of

Wm. H. Bailey All Right.
An Associated Press dispatch last

night states that advices from Beau-
fort, S. C. are that the schooner Wil-
liam H. Bailey has arrived there. It
was feared that the Bailey was .the
vessel lost on Hatteras last week with
all on board probably.-- drowned 'or fro-se- c

to death. The M. V. B. Chase,
the - other schooner that was thought
to. have .ben the ll-fated vessel, ar-r-l

red in this .port Sunday.-.- ' : j--
. . . - .

- Every lsdy attending the opening of
the Carl. BvRehder Candy-Oo'- s .'new

H. P. Bumpass, of; the MethodistMeeting. . - ". -
. Church. . Messrs. Peele, Midyette&nd

commendation here. The line of sam-
ples this season is bigger and brighter
than ,ever.before and Messrs." Solky &
Co-- would 7 advise their friends and
customers to come in and take .a look.

and with such natural ease .that one
forgot .the reader altogether and, saw
onlythe character portrayed. w .

young Uady.. is a most gifted
reader and-elocution-

ist and the pleas-
ure of attending'one of-he-r cecitals is
a privilege, - Her voice !s;mellow,: elas-
tic and harmontoas while her manner
andr gestures are. most graceful. Ex

'"k'Sy.Bryant - were named on v the- - journal
committee : for; the'; weefc:' 'iXBusiness Locals.

Wanted Expert Groceryman.
For Sale Veneering and Basfcet Among some of , the bills out of the.7 ordinary' . were : by Recton v to I allowMachinery; ."'; The Carl B.' .:: Render Candy Cos

store - will f 'be' ; closed- - --Wednesday to
the FlaCRock Country --Club. tdell ;

stimulating : liquors to?b6nafidef memj
:

cellent vwaa the universal opinion", orcandy "and flIower .store 1 this ThursJ. H. Render & Co. are showingti . v umingijoo, has long ago cemonstrau
'

--jJf d-- its soccs n& we bear good re-

ports of 4he other companies of the
1 " ' ' 'Stat. XlBTTh ! .. ' - ,

those who attended the ; recital- - last . prepare for the formal opening, Thurs--day and Friday, will receive a souvesome beautiful white goods this week. (Continued cn fourth page.)v.. I day and Friday. .evenlcg.nir box of caady. -Special eale; be sure to attend. :

-- 7 -


